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ATr the list meeting of the Senate of
the University af Toronto, one or two ini-
teresting items of business wcre transactcd.
On motion of Dr. Oldright, seconded by
Dr. Wilson, a statute rcceived its final
reading, which provides that undergradu-
ates pursuing an honour course, %Yho, have
obtaincd honours, *but failed in pass
subjects attached ta such course, may lie
permittcd ta pr esent themselves in Sep-
tcniber ini those pass subjects in whîch
chcy have failed, and on passing in such
subjects bc allowed to praceed in hanours
iii the following year, providcd that no
such undergraduat.:hall be classed in
honours; ini the ycar ini which hie shall have
Sa failtrd. This wil1 be regarded asa boon
by many, but ive fear it will have the
effc: af making specialists look, wîth stili
greaier disgust than they now da upon
the pass subjects tatally uncannectcd with
their favourite branches, which they are
compelle2 to Tend in addition ta their
honour subjects.

Mr. Houstan gave notice that at the
next, meeting hie ivauld inove that English
texts by authors prior ta Chaucer, includ-
ing selections froin the Anglo-Saxon,
should forni part of the course for honours
in the ,third and fourth ycars; also that a
graduating departnent should be created
ta include Latin and the Romance ]an-

guages, with such additional subjects as 'viii

mal-ke il a fair ecluivalent for the prescrnt
graduating departinents af classics and
mo)der linguages respectivcly. He also
inoved, seconded bv' Mr. King, that a
special committee be appointcd tu report
what*changes, if any, il niay be expedient
ta make in the Arts course tinder the head
ai Civil Polity, and also in the conditions
on which tIî.- Blake scholarship is offéred
for competition. Adopted. WVe are glad ta
sec somte intercst being kept upi on the stib-
ject of Civil Ilotity, and hore that some
day it wiII eventuate in the endownient ai
a chair in that branch.

MNr. Houston's motion tha3t whenever
English is prescribed -.s part ai the pass
course in the arts curriculum. it shaîl
include the critical reading ai prose texts
for rhctorical purposes was lost.

On nmotian by Mr. Emibrce, secondcd
by «Mr. Dickson, the following resolutians
were referred to a special commit tee:

t. That the saine principle that is now
applied ta th~e classification ai honour
candidates oi' the iourth year be also
applied ta pass c-andidates in ail examina-
tians.

2. That the ternis "1gencral and special"
be sustitured for 4«pass and honour " in
describing the courses iaken.

On motion ai Mi. Embree, the follow.-
ing resolution was referred ta the Board of
Arts Studies :-That first.class teachers'
certificates be accepied pro lanfo in lieu af
the senior matriculauion ior rirst year
evcaminations, and teachers holding grades
A- and B3 be allowed bonour standing ai
the first and second class respectively in
the subjects in which those certificates are
t&ken.

THE iollowing interesting debate on the
subject ai the praposed College of Pre-
ceptors for Ontario tool, place nt the West
Bruce Teachers' Association :

Mr. Powell said hie had given thc matter
sorte attention, but. did not fully compre-
hend it in all its bearings. The changes
proposed were unquestionably radical in
maty respects. Principal Dickson'sscheme
was. however, only an outline and could be

inodified. [le gave a short accatint ai
thc lîistory of the movemient and dwelt
tipon the lending tenture ai the scheme
lîaying siiecial attention ta the advantages
teachers wotild derive frontî thc formation

iOf the »rToposCd COlICgt'.
Mr. Freer iavoured the movcmient.

Teachers should have mare direct coniui
oi educational sin-ters thati they -it pres-
ent possessed. They wanied unity ai
action, increise ai professional spirit andi
independence. Education should, uf pas-
sible, be placed outside the influence of
politics. Men af experience and indepen.
dence should direct and contrai the ex.
arnination ai teachers. 'lhle changes
proposed îvould benefit the country as w~ell
as the profession. Already the country is
losisng confidence on account ai itregular.
itdes in examninations and the granting ai
certificates. ''le prese>t minister is a
good nian, but hie will not always be in
office, and we cannot calculate on having
lus plaice fîfled with men of the sanie
experience and independence.

Dr. MIcLehlan cansidered the proposed
changes too sweeping. They asked the
governiment ta surrerîder sanie ai its most
important functions A collcge ai pre.
ceptars would do much tu imprave the
teachere position and for the cause ai
education. But te.ach--rs lnust be con-
tented witit moderate conicessions on the
part of the gaverniment.

Mir. 'cCung believed the niove was in
the right direction, and, though difl';cultics
existed, unged upon the association ta de-
clare in favaur ai the propased college.

Mr. Pawell maved, seconded by Mr.
Freer, 1'that ;n the opinion of the teachets
ai WVest Bruce in convention assemblcd, it
is desirable for the purpose of pramoting
sound lcarning, and ai advancing the cause
ai education, that a callege ai preceptors
be established, based upon thc prii.ciples
and erabracing the main fcatures the ai
schemc outlined by *Principal Dic!:son nt
the last annual meeting ai the O.T's
association in Toronto."

The resoltiin wvas passed almost with-
out opposition. Only twa votes were cast
against it. - -


